Fabrication of hydrophilic multilayer magnetic probe for salivary glycopeptidome analysis.
Variations in salivary components are closely associated with the predisposition and state of disease, the abnormal changes of salivary glycopeptidome are usually discovered as perilous singals of serious disease. Therefore, the monitoring and analyzing of salivary glycopeptidome are of even more overriding importance. In this work, a low-cost layer-by-layer assembly strategy was adopted to fabricate a hydrophilic multilayer magnetic probe (dubbed Mag-m-G6P) for salivary glycopeptidome analysis. The successful construction of multilayer structure not only guaranteed the good dispersal of probe by protecting magnetic core from itself aggregation tendency, but also endowed the probe with multiple advantages including the good hydrophilicity, uniform mesopore size and strong magnetic responsiveness, etc. As expected, with the optimized experimental conditions, the multifunctional probe showed high enrichemnt sensitivity, unbiased enrichment ability, excellent size-exclusion ability and reusability and so on in the process of standard sample analysis. At last, the Mag-m-G6P was successfully applied to salivary glycopeptidome analysis on further combination with LC-MS/MS analysis, a total of 53 endogenous glycopeptides were identified from human saliva.